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STAOE. 
SONG ilf 
SHOW. 

STANDARD THEATRE. 

"Monte Carlo to Japan" wa 
played fo r the la t time on 'Vedne ·
d~y nig~t a.nd la t (Thur clay) night 
after this I ue had gone to pres . 
John Tiller and hi company pro
duced for the first time in Johannes
burg a delightful mu ical comedy 
entitled "The GirL of Granada," 
a show that ha cau eel sensation arter 
sensation in the old country. A 
very original plot run throuoh the 
piece. All the scene· are l~id in 
Sp~in , and the scenery and dre :e 
which are all new are of dt:'lightful 
and exqui ite de. igu. " ·1 he Sun
shine Girls " " Merry Mites 11 and 
L en Walli precede thi delicrhtful 
entertainment in new song 

0 

and 
dances, a performed at the Palace 
Theatre, London. The parts are aid 
to be well ui ted to Ii . Beatrice 
Allen a Don Carlo , l\1is Nan 
Chester as Carmina, l\Iis Glarly 
Sybel a Palma, \Ii s Kitty 'torro\\ 
as Lola and Mis Georgina Fi her as 
Ramon, whilst the tunny men are 
Fred Wol~ast, Reg London, Eddie 
Jaye and Billy Rex, the pnt of the 
daring Bomboso i reported to be ex
cellently played by Cyril Dowley. 
Plan are now open at the tandard 
Theatre. 

Johannesburg Hebrew 
Congregation. 

Holiclay Seats in Park 
Synag·og~ue. 

The Seating Committee will be in 
attendance, in the Committee Room 
of the Park Synagogue, (Smit Street 
entrance, between Claim and Quart:t 
Streets) for the purpo e of allotting 
Seats for the .ensuing High Fe ti val , 
on the followrng day~ :-

Sundays, the 30th August, 6th and 
13th September, from I0.30 a.m. to 
12.30 p.m. 

Monday, the 14th September from 
8 to IO p.m. 

Tuesday , the 25th AngL1st, 81h 
and 15th September, from 8 to IO p.rn. 

W edne day, the 16th September 
from 8 to IO p.m. 

Thursday , the 3rd., roth ancl I?th 
September, from 8 to IO p.m. 

Saturday, the 19th September, from 
8 to IO p.m.; and Sun<lay, the 20th 
September, all day. 

By Order 

HERMAN B R OY. 

Read the " South Africau 

Chronicle.'' 

Jewish Method of 
Slaughtering not Cruel. 

I)y Pu>I Loui: Giw:bw:f!.·.* 

It gi\ es me great pleasure to ex
tend to the American Humane Asso
ciation the greetings from the olde t 
a .. ociatiou tor the prevention ofcruel
~Y to Anim:1]s in .exi. tence the Jew
ish people. :::>p '<1k111g a<:. a Je v and for 
the Jew.· , I may well point \\ ith pride 
to the fact thar, more th:rn three
t~ousand years ago, our gnat Law
g1\'er, l\Ioses, taugl1t u oui duties not 
only tow~rcls God a11cl our fellowmen 
but a].,,, , towards the "little brethrei~ 
?f men. ' The fourth commandment 
rnclude the beast of burclL n ~n the 
humane in tituLion of the Sabbath A 
. till more charac~eri ·tic ex pre· - ion of 
feeling for animal i lhe Biblical Law 
tha.t forbid~ the muzzling of the ox 
w.hile treadrng out th· grain. But the 
htghe. t d.egree of tendanes" and ym
pathy with brute-life i implied in 
t~e Biblical injunction which recog
mze and guard the relation of the 
mother-animal to its off- pring; a ne~ t 
may not be robbed from the 1:1 rn and 
the fl·dgling-bircl at one time. A 
cow ore ve and her ~ r oung mllst nor 
be slaughtered on the s:i 111~ cl;1 \'. And 
thr~i; time · the l\fo...,._~1ic La;v warns 
a~a111 ·t :eething a kid i11 the mother'.., 
milk. 

The Hnmane 1ttitudc tov.;arcls c:rni
mals i..., apparent at all tim s in the 
Jewi. h law, from the Bible dm n to the 
ernJ?lrntic Talmudic prohibition 
agarn t cruelty to animal It i , true 
Jud.ai .. m knows no uch in ~ tit11tion a~ 

oc1et.ies for the prevention or cruelt) 
to animal.;;. But the rca_·on for it is 
that tl:ey were made :upertluons by 
the~ nngency of the law. The rabbi's 
would not ev:en permit to ha 'C pain 
cau-~~ to amma] for the purpo~ e of 
obtaming medical remeclie. . Except 
~ a mec:~sure of elf-defence, 1 he chase 
i unthmkable to the Jewi. h mind. 
The rabl?is not only deYeloped the 
law~ a~a.m t cruelty lo animals, but 
al .o enJoined kindness to them. The 
pn~1cipal doctrine of Judaism is de-
cnbed by an anlhor who lived c...'.Jout 
~ c~ntury befo1c Lhe ri ·e ur Christian
ity 10 the following word _ : 

"KFep the commands of the Lore\ 
hc:n~e com pa •don towards all, no ; 
towards men only, but also towardt 
bea. t .'' 
In thi. pirit it is that the rabbis 

taught that animaL must be first fed 
~ef~re sitting down to a meal. There 
i." htt~e Lo wonder thereforl', at the 
follow1ng t·nlry in the diary of ~t fa
mou Jewi . h my tic, of the Si teenth 
Century which reads: 

"ft . ' d 1s man uly tu lo\'e '\'erybocly 
whether m,tn or ani m:d. '' 
I hop· that l he. e few rem.irks on 

tlw attitude nf J-.wi h Law towards 
th.e lt":l .llll'11l or :rnimal-- are not out 
ot. place Ill. considering the question 
ot the ]t wt h method of slatwhteri1w 
called ~chechita. \Vlwther thT divin~ 
comma11dment li,1._ ih rea on in the 

.'cA. lateme11t read by Prof. Louis 
q.111z.burg, of the Jewish Theological 
Semmar), before the \merican H'ti
mane ~qciety, at it · thirty-:.-. venth 
a~'~.al mcel in~ held at Rochester, 

Johannesburg, September+, 1914. 

prevention of pain to the animal or 
not, nobody can tell. Obedience to 
Divine :Will i . the first requisite of 
the lewi h rehg1on, irre p( ctive of 
whether we know I lie reason for it or 
nol, ?ut, as a \\Olki11g hypothesi_, we 
reacli_ly assume the law of Schechita 
had its reason in the prevention to 
cr1:1el ty .to animal. . It may well be 
said, w1thol!t hesitation, that tho e 
who are entitled, on account of their 
theoretical and. pr~ctical knowledge 
t? peak a1:1thontat1vely on this que~
~10n are of the opinion that Schechita 
is. one of the least painful forms 
of death. I have ju t now before me 
a book in which the opinion of no 
le. than fifty profe _ors of phy ·iolo
gy,_ pat l:~Iog,·, ~ygiene at the Jeading 
un 1 ver 1t1es ot Germany, France, 
England, Italy. Holland, Au tria and 
pen.mark, and of three-hundred veter
mar.1an are recorded in favour of the 
Jew1 h method of slaughtering. If 
among. the authorities favoring 
Schecl11ta are men like Du Bois-Rey
mond, Golz, Engleman, Hoppe-Seyler, 
F,?rster, Van Pettenkofer, Li· ter, 
V irchow, Laborde, Richet, Chauveau 
Danmann and many other who may 
be d~ .cribed as the fathers of modern 
med1~111e, phy. iology, pathology and 
veterinary art, 1t i: difficult to uncler-
.tand how it i · still possible to que -

t10.n the ~umaness of the Schechita. 
It is tr_ue .. 1u c;;orn~ partc; uf Germany 
the ag1tat1on agarnst the chechita is 

till carried on, but, of cour e, every
bo.dy know: that the power behind 
th1.s moveml?nt is not love for the 
ammals but hatred again t the Jews. 
The German Government whom no
?o~y woul.d accu e of being biased 
rn ta vor of the Jew , knowincr the real 
. ourc~of agitation again t theSchech-
1t~ retused Lo comply with the wishes 
ot. the anti-Semitic agitator . The 
Director of the Military equipment 
bureau of the German army General 
v_on. Gemmingen, declared at an open 
s1ttmg of the Diet, that the laughter 
houses of the government at Mainz 
where the cattle for the use of th~ 
army are laughtered, the Jewish 
method of killing is in vogue. He 
gave the following two reasons why 
!he Goyernment preferred the Schech-
1ta: Fir t, becau e the Schechita was 
declared the least painful mode of 
slaughtering by the medical board 
app~inted by the government to in
ve,t1gate the different forms of 
slaughtering w!1ich c:ounts among its 
member men hke Virchow, Olshaus
en, vc;>n-Bardeleben, von Leyden, to 
ment10n only a few. Secondly, be
cause the _,oup prepared from the 
meat of ca.ttle laughtered according 
to the Je1W1sh law contain: le s blood 
~orpuscle. than the oup prepared 
f~om the meat _of ~attle slaughtered 
cl1ffe~~ntly. Yieldmg lo the anti
Serrnt1c outcry again t Schechita, the 
g<?~ernment has aiscontinuecl the use 
o! it, but not without ded:iring offi
ctall) that 1t still adhere to the view 
tl~at the Schechita, even without stun
nrng the animal before it, is not cruel. 

1 mention these fact because in a 
pamphlet lately published for the 
special be.nefit of the Humane Society 
of the U 111.tt:<l State , much space i · 
gt\·cn to d.1sprove the statement made 
by th.e fnends of the Schechita that 
m1.:at for the German army wa from 
anunals laughtered according to the 
Je vish law. The author rr ight have 


